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In the

to see our

A Splendid Line

SHOE CO.

Arc rare birds in this part of the world unless they are

bouRht of us. We are particular in selecting the beef be-

cause we select for particular people. Be one of the peo-

ple and get good.

Market
W. F. HEILBRON, PROPRIETOR.

We can

Shoe Line.

M.

something

PHONE 45.

Will perform much hard domestic labor at small cost.

We furnish the current ready to be turned on any hour
of the day or night.

A SEWING MACHINE
MOTOR

Docs all the fatiguing part of sewing. Fits any machine.
Anybody can operate it.

AN IRON
Makes ironing pleasant
trouble.

Ak

work. Saves steps, time and

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.

June Brides !

When you start housekeeping be sure to get an

Sold by

Tlieo. H. Davies fc Co.,
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Good Coal

Supply

Anything

Vacation Shoes

MclNERNY

TENDER STEAKS

Metropolitan

Electricity

ELECTRIC

Eddy
Refrigerators

BRINGS US BUSINESS.

The quality of our stove coal and
our prompt delivery are the means
of bringing us many new orders.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co.

rhone 281, . . Fort St.. 0pp. W. d. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAHE
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"MFR(?Arfill
2 Rrtwer ft Cfl ...

MIKAR
Rwll PtmitKtlon Cn ....
Ilawnl'aii ARtlf Co. .

IllwCom A; HnrCo .

IUwaHm Sugar Co. ..
Ilotiomu Sua.f Co ..
Ilonokift SiiRHr Co
lUiknSnrfcr Co .. ..
HutchMoti Suir Pliil
Knhiiku P1.wiuitini i'o
KckhA Sun- - Co
Klpthulc Sti(r Co. ..
Koto Sugar Co ... ..
MrBrydit)(f Co ...
OtihvSijl Co
Onomci Sltr Co ....
O kola'ttRir Plant Co
OLSurCo Mrl ....
Okm.lu Cn...
Paaliau Sujtar PUn! Co
Pacific Sunar Mill
Pala plantation Co ....
Pfpkfo Sutrtr Co....
Ploiiftr Mill Co
Hala'uaAitrlrCo
wpiiuku anrar K.n ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co.
Walmra Surnr Mill Co

MlSCKLLANI'OtK
steam N Co

Hawaiian KirctrlcCo.
Hon R T t L Co Ptrt
Hon RTft I. Co Com
Mutual Ttlfphmic Co
Nattlkii Ri.hfwrCn.

Paid Op
Naliiku RiifiWrCoAaa
OahukAI.C
II1I0KRC0
Hon Rft MCo:
Hawaiian P' wippteCo.

MawTtr ctPlttCI)
Maw Tcf 4 pc.
Maw Tci iti pc
HawTftfM DC
MawTcr i pc
haw Oovt , pc
I'a.HtrlViiitARrlCo'p.
tlflku Smir Cnopr
Mam 1 I ch Co .

Iiiipw lllrhl
IUw- - ItflR-Co- ', to, ..
ilfcwCimi A Mjgl.u4
Maw Sugar Co ope.
MIloP RCo Con t r
Monakaa Sujrii co.Apc
M0.1 R T A L('oi r
Mr.lry-.f- i Co'anji
(lahu Krt ' Cot ic
Oaltu Sugar Co s P c .

Olaa Sugar Cn6pt
I'at- - Sue. Mill Co, 6
Pala "lncll.ni Co . .

Pionwr Mill Co 6pc ..
tvaiaiua xrtri.o

P. 0. BOX 028.
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SjIch nctwecn Iloartla: 100 Oaliu
Siik. Co.. $30; ISO Oaltu Suk. Co., fin;
150 Oahu Suk. Co. S30; 100 Oaliu Bus.
Co.. $30; 15 Wnlaltta, $8D. ScskIoii.
10 Oaliu Suk. Co., $30.1214; 60 Olsia.
$4.50; 30 Ol.ta, $1,50.

Latest ugar quotatlorj 3.92 cents or
$78.40 per ton.

tmmmmmmmm

Sugar, 3.92 cents

Beets, I0s 7 l-- 2d

Henry Waternouss Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock a id Bond
Exchange.

FORT AND MEhCHANT 3TS.
TELEPHONE 730.

CHIYO MAY CURRY

HAWAIIAN SINGERS

Should tlio iiroposltlon which wns n
tutu uuturu apiiiin v , w. urccno
of the Ktcdtiibhlp Chlo Mnru ot tlio
Toyo KIspii Knlsliu Una ho accuptctl,
Krncst Kaul will furnUli n numbvr
or hU iniislclans to pluy on tlio liner.
It la the Intention of the officers of
the Chl)o to cnKaKo Hawaiian hIiik-ct- h

to hIiir mill play for tlio nashcu-Kcr- ri

tliirlng the meal time.
Tlio piopoultlon, luconlliiK to

Kital, In that Cuplitln Orcono ulinll
take tho Hawaiian nliiRcrs alone
with him, to bo paid at tho rate of $1
each per tiny. Tho boys Mill piny
dtirliiK the meal time, or any other
tlmo that their vervlces might bo re-

quired during tho voyage.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO HOLDERS
OF "00KALA STOCK."

All persons holding stock of Ook il-

ia Sugar Plantation Co. ara request-
ed to Immediately notify tho under-
signed of their correct pout offlco ad-
dress,

C. 11HEWKK & CO., LTD..
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Agents for the Trustees)
O. S. I'. Co.

1 327-- 1 w

Use

Centennial's
Best Flour

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

HATS AND MATS.
New lot of beautiful colored Ma

nila mats. Fijian mats, fancy bor-
ders. Old Calabashes, Russian and
Japanese Brasses.

HAWAIIAN & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

Youni; THilldiii,
(Uuder Electric Sign.)

LOClL ANDGliNERAL

Two hundred sheets of Rood school
paper for five cents at the Bulle-
tin office.

listen pet Sullivan's Hack. 290.
JiulRo nnd Mrs. II i: Cooper are ex

pecletl home within n week.
ninhnp I.lbert left for tho other IB- -

lands on the Mautin Ken yesterday.
Hoynt Annex for oysters, crabs,

frogs' legs, nnd lolnlcrs. See sign.
Cnptaln Parker left Tor the Coast on

the Pacific Mall steamer China last
night.

Mrs. A. T. n. Jackson nnd children
left for tho Coast on tho Chlnn last
cenlng.

Itev. D. O. Wallnrc and wlfo left on
tho Manna Loa yesterday for their ,

home on Hawaii.
Cases of fresh Jelllei. Jams and chut

ney now ready. Send n case. Mrs. ,

Kearus will see to It I

A. U C. Atkinson was a departing
passenger on the Inter-Islan- steamer
Mnnna Kea ycstonlnv I

John Watt, manager of tho Ola.i I

SugartCo., Ltd., was a passenger for.
Illlo by the Manna Kea yeslcrdjiy.

The Industrial Edition of the)
Evening Bulletin, wrapped,
ready for mailing, SO cents at B u 1

1 e t i n office.
A J. Campbull, ngnnl of tlio Terrl-- 1

tnrlal rioiiril ot lluinlgrntlon. left on
the steamship Cliln.i lust evening en I

route for Europe.
Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."

You will bo surprised at its cooling
and preservative properties California
Keed Co.. agents.

Krncst Kaal ami his singing boys
left on tho China fur tlio Coast last
evening. They are bound for tho

Kxpotltlon In Seattle,
C. II. Drown left for Knllua yester

lay to superintend the removal of the
old Ktina Sugar Co.'s milt to Honolulu,
where it will be placed In his scrap
plto.

MlhK fllbbons, who I engaged to be
married to Ouslave Schnefcr of this
cltv and her father left for their homo
In San Francisco on tho China last
evening.

Millard F. Scott has filed notice that
he will present on Wednesday, Juno 9.
tho motion for a new trial already filed
from the verdict lenderetl In favor of
II. V. niltnKhnui.

A. W. Walknp aiulMlKs Wolkup, son
( n ,. ....

anil uaputin vvaiKup 19.32c. and
tho missionary lllruni l)lng. the Cuba' cable changed
ham, arrived jesterday on COn(tu)nK quickly, heavy rains
Hcamshlp China. over Island, Indicating that the

C. Nuhale Iho family .raliy hC.ison has sot Ccntinls
1110 laic .Mrs. uosiii neKtipuoni .anatu l(.,m,e nintillr. Sellers were
ttcslro to flunk tho many friends who
have extended sympathy and help In
their bereavement.

Threo youtlu), named Josepit I'erry.
Joo Carrelrti nnd Manuel Cnvrllm who
were run In for gumbllug, vuiu re-

manded to the Juvenile Cutiit this
morning by Judge Andmde.

M, I", Scott has a million to vn- -

order granting new and limv r,-.- ,

1110 nis rcrptR for the week weio unite huge
case against Joo Marin, otherwise
known as Joe Maria 'Pedro.

John Detor, manager of the Union
firlll. left for the Island of Hawaii on
the Miiiiua Kea esterday. He will
probably temaln Illlo until the ar-

rival of George l.ycurgus on the Enter-prlt- e

from San Francisco,
Miss It. Weir, who has been em-

ployed In offlco of the Terrltoil.il
I Hoard of Health, left for a vacation on

tho mainland on the China last even- -

large of her friends
were on the wharf when the steamer
departed to bid her fitrowell,

military shoot nt Fort Shafter
next Sunday will be tho affair of the
season, and the Murlued, Twentieth In-

fantry, Klllh Knglneers and
N. 11. will compete. distances
arc 200 nnd Him yards ami at tho
rnnge (he shooting must b" done stand-
ing, and nt Ihu Litter distance I) lug
prone.

The Supreme Court down
decision yesterday for want of prosecn
tlon dismissing the appeal of Ihu de-

fendants In the chso of Knliopewiil,
Kalaapa, S.irnh O. Jacobs, Kmma K.
Kniipalolu, Knalmoku, and Wil-
liam Kaulmokii, Mllcka Kaalmokit,
Mary K. Kn ilmoku and Dora K. Kaal-
mokit, minors by their guardian, Kd
mitnd II. Hart, against J. I v. Keklpl.

A sped wire lo tho St. !ouls Times
has tho following lo say about Jef-
fries and his way of training: Spoil-
ing circle.! heiu uie elated over the
Interest taken by James J. Juffiles In
training the activity shown by
the champion In his work. Ho does
not stop for test, nnd Is not the least
bit lazy. Diesscd In heavy woolen

of lmderwear, Jim skips the roKi
for an hour and spend the
length nf time pulling weights. He
then throws Hie medicine, bull until hit
manager, Sam Herger, is exhausted
This work Ik done every afternoon af-

ter his performance at tho American.
Johnny Coulon, bantam-weigh- t cham-
pion, was enthusiastic In his pralso

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

EMPLOYMENT AOENCY.

Pajamas
In India the ladies wear 'em too.
Our stock is make for men. We have

all sizes. The particular features about them
are the superb cut and needlework and the
exquisite materials.

In Silks, Madras, Mercerized Materials,
Flannels, etc.

All New Stock

Silva's Toggery,

SUGAR
4

Wlllett & tlniy's Sugar Journal for
May 13 sajs of the raw sugar situation
mid the Cuban crop estimate:

RAWS. The week under review bus

followed the Indications shown last
week.

Friday, light lulus In Cuba did not
lnuucnco tlio nuirKei, iieeause v ((

Clinics lilfti reisii leu crop hi .,,., .imi, .i,i
end of April at nil ports 1.1!I2.IUI tons. ;

with stock 392,250 tons
prospect.

n full crop

Saturday, quiet steady, with , .,, 1K,HBl,nt.. ,lf ,,.
buvcrs and selleis In different ami
Kitrotin tlin Kittne. of ctirtzo. .little....- -. .....-- -..uaiignier oi oi W1j(j o r f.

srhoonrr Mi.n,!,,',..
here tho giving

lull the
Win unit 'f In and

firmer.

filed

In

me

but business did not materialize.
Tuesday, Kuropo icspondcd to the

Cuba Hewn ami advanced "id., anil re-

finers here took unite a good quantity
of late May shipment nt 2 c. ami
f., 96 test (3.92c), mid June vv:ih

placed at 2Vc. c. and f. Work was
suspended on miwt of the 7." centrals
now In operation, nnd It Is uncertain

cale the a tilal mam. wiii i.0 ..t.ip , ,(.,,,
allowing jiiugmeni to sianu in

Mae
the

A number

Tho

(I The
first

h.indel 11

Samuel

il

a
suit

half same

but will iloutitlcis fall off soon.

4

,,

News fiom tho rCuropcnu In el flclila
was only partly favorable nnd uiinmr
weather Is needed

Wednesday, the total sales of reet-n- '

date were estimated at 21111.01111 to :imi.
(HID bugs, including shi!s at ,1 H2i'., !)!
test, and June seioud half ill 2r
nnd f. equil 3.US',4c landed,

Wo remark separately on the C11I11

crop estimated total outturn.
It has transpired that seveial weeks

ago, Jnvus were quietly sold for June
shipment, one cargo to lloslon lis one
catgo to 1'hlladolphla tit lis. lVad. 1.
and f.

Jnvas have reeeutl been offeted nt
lis, c. mid f.. 91 test for Mas-Jun-

shipment, equal In 1. 13c. landed, and
at 10s, 9d. c. and f., fur June-Jul-y shlj
incut, hut holders' views 1110 now I lis
liHSd, for June shipment, indicating
tho possibility of the price touching
2)Jc, (4.11c. landed) evcntii illy, al
though not Immediately.

Kiirorcnn markets continued lo ad-

vance until tho close, when cane sug-
ars weio quilted at Us. Hd. (I'id upon
tho week) mid heel at 10s ll'J.d. (3d.
up.) licet Is now the parity of f.22c.
for centrifugals. The liiipiiivement In
Kuiopo Is due, largely, to the fact that
Drltlsh refiners allowed their stocks
tn run very low and, now that ll.o May
liquidation Is over, they .do not lln.l It
partlcutatly easy to engage Ihu neces
sary supplies for the big slimmer
trade.

Ksllmntrs of beet sowings aro un-

changed.
Our Information from Washington

shows no change In the Tariff aittntloii
us far as sugar Is concerned; tho Sen
at 11 Is making slow progress In debat-
ing tho various schedules and j not
likely to consider sugar before ntxt
wiek.

CUBA CROP ESTIMATE. Cuban
planters took advantage nf the fine
weather while It lasted during the last
fotlniHht, and with the supply of cine
holding out well, they me shotting
lanrer tiroili.ctloti Hum t.ef.ntu-- nnil,,.

iinioy 01 i wiirK, vvny, lies asMn,.,
fHstJis I am," exclaimed Coulon. "Any- - UitelpU at nil poits to Mnv 1st'ono who thinks Jeff ain't thatwhip amounted to l.l!i:'.nii(i tons sugar.' T.ionegro Is Ho Is fast on his feet number of centrals grinding Is now 7.'.

'

mid his Judgment of distance Is no Valnst M In l'.ms mid as In iiiiit ki

In that ear) closing rapidly lieeniise
of lack of cane.

This season, the ruins liermue gen
eral on Moml.i the loth Inst., when 7f
Centrals ueie In operation It ina
now lie exacted that the Ceulials lll
rapidly eloit'. II being Impracticable lo
harvest cine under the prevailing

: weather conditions In mct section of
the Island. Nevertheless, there
so few factories working .tftet Hilt date
111 19117, when facilities were lltit as
good mill the sttpplv of cane not us
large as at present, that the production

Elks' Building,

Is

over end

conditions,

the
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tons sugar if- - Idol of tiM throughout tlio
malnder that senstiu verv IIM- - world, met In the parlors Ibu lnl;

.......
to some In t'.e ' rial hotel In this ell) alter tho iu

II in; 000 tons lie ndded In the 1 2HH

nun tons piodticllon thus f.u. tho total
llttlllirtl llllu m.iisfiti V III limrli 1.10V.
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Hist and Introduced

salt)
I am sir. Is n

On Kelirunry ISth vo s'lld "I' iseil I pleastne to meet n gisid
on the and best Inforiiulh.n. w I John I., Is
find Is cane to In oil are 1111

11 full season a er

Ladies' Undervests.
Good Quality, 5c

White Cotton Cloth, wide,
10c a yard

Xft. A.llOy, Nuuanu, below Hotel

High Class Wines and Liquors
Montilla Sherry. Strathmill Scotch

Whiskey, Scotch Old Tom
Oilbcy's Drv Cas le
Superior and pure go ds the

1G9 KinK Street.

YAWMAN ERBE

LEWIS

Sectional
Piling Cabinets
& Card Indexes

the Y. E. system
and you'll other.

Complete now

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.,

Alexander Young-- Bldg.

DRAPERIES

BLOM'S

ik
citrine, lies us gouu ,H)rlK .ndiits this week were BOOKS BOOKS

lions, against tons Hios WALL. NICHOLS COMPANY, LTD,,
I!i07. Fort and Merchant Sts.

The production (m ipjir. Huh
rensen at ports Is 1 n,i ion. SPECWL DISPENSATION
'itgii 12!i(ji)Bu U, APRIL
time in ifloT. Thi vour advantage

Japanese Association. Hie iwueMing in ioJ7. 'tun DO IT
I'liuanu and I'luiRhi fits. Call up " b) talus until nth. HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
phone If wntil a tool., ruins uiu KOtieral mull 2.1ih; Wns. 71 Rprctnuin I

ifi'ViiiilH. lliilt ('elilials PllOll 411.

King St., near Fort

which maximum cstlmatirhiit,
allowing HHi.tiiiO tons iiKiilnst inisslble
miscalculation standing I

cane at grind-lu-

si'iison. there shmiM prrdiuetl
this favorable
at least t.S.Vinoo tons sugar,
now minimum estimate."

STOCKTON. "Klght'ng Iluti"

world famous vvutrltir, unit

.liihn Sullivan, hero llslfct

battles for ipiailer eetilury
l.li.eiin nghtilom

exceeded extent
iiilriil's evening and

hour itheusseil alhlellcs and
Hug eaieei many famous

.I0I111 I. tidmlinl tin!
time, iimiu being ;

was gleeleil by 'Klglitlllg Hob," who

glad to know yon. It
fighting mini"

latest replied: "Tho pleasure
there enough produce mine iidmliiil small flghtt

crop.of l.l!i(l.iintl inn:', vnursilf"

36 in.

Castle Invalid Port,
Spcy Royal Whiskey, Castle Gin,

Qin, Grand Rum.
for family tabic.

CO., LTD.

look
have

stock
hand

AT

over." jaunt.
U.ii'ii

2jiiiiii
visible

FOE
iigi'nst

Look
Emnloyment NOW.

guild ftifter

against

season, tinder
wl'.kll

during

leeti.ie

&
Telephone 210.

Entire New

Stock

Novelties in all

Departments

Inspection Invited

JORDAN'S
Fort St.

Naw SUMMER OUTING KAT at

MISS POWER'S

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET." .

sai&i $ 1


